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that of attempting to run a dance ball rTO SETTLE QUESTIONin this city, will come on for trialWhy Worry Your Life
Away Baking' Cookies Complaint were sworn to yesterday,

by Ole Settem, a State water bailiff,

Mnnlng f filein Justice Goodman1 court, against
the Tongue Point l.umler Company i Great Lakes Fisheries DisputeWe Keep Them Ready to Put

on Your Table. will End.the Astoria Box A Lumber Comny,
and the Clatsop Lumber 4 Milling

Company, for dumping sawdust IntoTV following U list of wim of ,hom:

Houevsuckle Owoanut Mrhuullo Fruit Cake n nnnr

IIM I II IrVILL BUY OUT SEALERS
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Walnut Cream Macaroni Snapt
Date Bars, Arrowroei

yg fan Arrowroot Wafer

All kind of fancy package 8ooJ- - 1
the Columbia rim. He also sworv out

service against A. P. XeNon tnd John

Bell, for hunting in this county without

having first secured the proper license

for MH-- Indulgence. "Stf of these

case have, a yet, been set for trial.

tf
Urshmalkw Water

Maple Cmni
Btitu Oema
Iced Honey Fingers
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CONFERENCE ADJOURNS, 'A. V. ALLEN
United Statet and Canada Hawt Agreed

and Practically All tht Coatrovtrtlet
Now Iiiatiai Will Be Settled, Iictpt
That tf Reciprocity,

AROUND THE COURTS

CHICAGO, Jan. t-- A dispatch to

Ninth Annual Conference of Jewiah
Bund Conclude Butines.

XEW YORK, Jan. . The ninth an-

nual conference of the Jewish Rund

adjourned hist night after a session of

two days, attended by delegate from

all part of the country. Morris Hal-per-

of Chicago, presided. Moses Garcy

witch, a delegate from Russia, vat an

interesting member of the convention.
He said last night that 123,000 had beea

the Tribune from Washington, sayst
Besides settling the great hikes

fWherie question with Great Britain, ItCommbloncn Meet Today For

First Term. W0.

ROSES
nXLD CROWH

TVt beet tost you m two thea "ay
old Uiag' It will pay you to buy tt
HEADQUARTERS.

We Pay The Express
a charge yo m mart tfcaa oar aeit
door aeigtbor. Send (or UhUwted

mtekfw today. A tolidtor wwated

la every tewa.

CAuroutu xosz co, u Aa.

developed yesterday that Secretary
Root I on the eve of arranging practi
cally all the oUier coat rot erslet ei;- -

raised la this country to aid the revolu
ing with Canada, tare that of reciprotionists ia Russia. A telegram from

fttlna, Russia, we read. It taid that city.NEW MARRIAGE LAW IN USE
Aa agreement will be made shortly,a daily Socialistic organ had been

started ia that city, and that a weekly

paper of tht tame stamp wat to be

started la St Petersburg.

it it expected, by which the I'nlted

Statet will buy out all the Canadian

Stepaeaaa trial Thia Meralaf Three
The Bund deckled that In case of

seaer tnd agree to pay to the British

government anniMlly a small pet cent

of the value of the seal catch. With

this agrernml will terminate the dis

Cemplaiatt Fat Tttttrwy But-m-m

Accumulatta ta All Sidea -t- otal
latato Traaafara Offidala All Bury.

strike i this country none of it

member would take the place of the

striker. This it particularly intend-

ed for possible strike of the garment
pute which about fifteen) year ago

brought the I'nlted State and Great

Britain to the verge of war.maker.

Aa soon aa this matter U disposed of
The Hon. Commissioner's Court tor

Accordion, Sunburst

and Knife Pleating
To Order

- STEAM FSOCXSS.

Httlrtaa. XtBwBiBgif 6m4.

Miss O. Gould
Hjhth Floor, Jtarquani Building.

' WRTLAHD.

Prompt and Carera! Attentioa Givta

t aD. Order.

Clatsop county will convene at the Secretary Root and Ambassador Dur

ami, the diplomatic representative of

Great Britain, will take up the ques
YOUTH FOUND DEAD

OF CLOTHING
HATS AND

FURNISHING
GOODS

Hennan Wise
ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CLOTHIER

court house this morning, for ita initial

session of 1906. It ha plenty of bui- -

aes cut out for it, aa is always the

Suffocated By Fumes From Gas
V at

Range.

MAY HAVE BEEN MURDER

tion of the revision of the treaty ol

1HI7, limiting the sruiaiieiit of each

power on the Great Lake. Then will

b the minor question in con-

nection with the transmission of goods

in bond through the territory of, the.

other, regulation of Itmnlgiation etc.

Canada la developing her manufac-

turing Industrie and l unwilling to

reduce her tariff on manufactured goods

and iu all probability will increase it.

The sentiment on Congret hcie Is

agreed upon reciprocity. Secretary Root

In advocating the futility of entering
into negotiations fur a reciprocity

treaty, has determined not to bring It

up and will devote himself to the set-

tlement of other questions. Thia will

be the mint important negotiation In-

stituted with the British Government.

hi tins
1 01 Mill.n The Boy Wat Fourteen Ttart of Aft

tod Wat tht Solo Support tf Hit
Mother - It Found Tied Hand and

Foot. Anntm 1 .Rnnk -- vValT

case at the January term, both in mat-

ter of routine and special work.

County Clerk Clinton inaugurated a

new law of the State of Oregon at his

office yesterday, in the matter of the
statement to be filed y all applicants
for marriage licenses. The first rase

to come under the operation of the new

statute waa that of August Hynsl and

Mis Kaisa Haattlle, of the city aad

county, who, under ita terms were com-

pelled to give explicit data at to each

party at follows: Full name, resilience,

color, tge, year, month', day, birth-

place, occupation number of marriage,
father's birthplace, and mother's birth-

place! The county clerk it compelled

to make due report, on, or before the

fifth day of each month, of all licenset

issued by him tnd bearing this infor-

mation, to the county health officer,

who, in turn, reports tame to the

State Health Officer, after which

final report and record , the

clerk's report are returned to bim for

due and perpetual filing in his office.

A Norwegian by the name of Hans

Pettersen, yesterday filed bis declara

Our annual Book Aalt ttartt January Id, lasting one week, offering
audi bargsiat aa these i . i - '

left over Will be told at gnat
reduction. ,

Also big discount offered on

all regular line.
CHICAGO, Jtn. 1-- Etrl Dan, four

B0SSE DEAD.
teen yeai of age, wat found dead in

the kitchen of bit mother't flat in Hyde
Park last night. The boy's head and

SAX FRANCISCO, Jan. Libbertl-tlibbe- t,

t
one of the celebrated broodYokohama Bazar

t OmbbmruU Itiwt, Aatori
Shoulder rested on a pillow ia the.

mare ia the history of the California

turf, is dead. Suffering from old te,oven of a ga range with the unlighted

gat Escaping from the burner under
she wat chloroformed. LibbcrtlAlbbet

it. Hit band were tied behind bun
was the dam of the great colt George

C. Bennet, the frequent winner llaln- -WILL BE MARRIED.

1.00 Edition of Poet lo.j)

,S Series Ntandard Work ,M

j.oo De Luta editiot MS
ldlU of King

Paradise Let
Ituia of Ancient Mariner, etc,

tow --rlherman's Forty Year In

U. 8. Senate 45
I J Series fur Boys 41

tW Family Physician 3.30
Wehster'a Dictionary with

SUnd, value 10, special,.. t.JS

Many other tee the show window.
Priiw cards showing regular and salt

prioe attached.

and bia feet were bound with one of

hi mother's apron. A handkerchief

wat knotted loosely about the neck. ault, the speedy Valencienne, the fine

race mare Honiton, and Gold Lace.

Uhlieretlflibliet wat sired by Bullion, aThe fact tliat the youth wat bound

and that the back door door of the
son of Wardance. Her dam wat Flib- -

tion of intention to become an Ameri-

can citizen just as soon as the law

makes it possible.
flat, in which he was alone, wat un

berjihltet, by Kingfisher.
locked, gave rise to a strong suspicion
of murder. Xothing 'n tlie rooms, how-

ever, had been touched. Furthermore,County Judge Trent-hard-, sitting for

probate, venterday, made an order ap

proving the final account of Mr. Har
the placing of the cushion beneath the

lad's head was taken as evidence of

preparation for taking bis own life, a

precaution that probably no murderer J. N. GRIFFINriett Anstadt, as the executrix of the

estate of her late, deceased husband.
MUSI6STATIONERYBOOKSllcnjainin Andstadt, and discharging would have taken.

Imperfect Digestion.
Meant lea nutrition tnd in conse-

quence less vitality. When the liver
fail to secrete bile, the blood becomes

loaded with biliou proper! ic, the

digestion becomes impaired tnd the
bowels constipated. Herbine will rectify
this; it give tone to the stomach,
liver and kidney, strengthen the

npetite, clar and improves the com-

plexion, infuse new life and vigor to

the whole system, ft) cents a bottle.
Sold by Hart's drug store.

; insaid executrix froin further duty and
Young Dean lived alone with hi

liability in the premises. mother, Air. Mary Dean, whose chief

support he was. He was employed in First National Bank of Astoria, Or J
The registration books for the next

the shipping department of the Lniver- -

ceneral election in Ihis State, were
sity of Chicago Press.

Two OJd People Decide to Marry One

Another.

WORCESTER, Maw., Jan.

Green, brother of the late Andrew

H. Green, "Father of Greater New

York," surprised bis friend yesterday
by announcing hi engagement to Mrs.

Joseph Sampon, of Wareham, formerly
of Denver, and Chicago. Mr. Green is

78 years old and the bride-ele- in 72.

The marriage will not take place for
some time.- -

Forty-fiv- e yearn ago the Sampsons
and the (ireens occtipii-- the same house

in Chicago and became intimate. In

the big fire of 1871, the warehouse

of Mr; Sampson were destroyed and he

and bis family 'removed to Denver.' He

retrieved his lot fortune, hnt soon af-

ter died. Mr, Green'os tir-- t wife died

a few month ago.
o

A Jamaican Lady Speaka Highly of

Cham berla: n't Cough Remedy.
Mrs. MRhael ITart, wife of the super-

intendent of Cart Service at Kingston,
Jamaica, West Indies Islands, ssyt that
she baa for tome years used Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy for coughs, croup
and whooping cough and has found it
very beneficial She hsa implicit con-

fidence in it and would sot be without
bottle of it in her home. Sold by

Frank Hart, and leading druggist.

opened yesterday by County Clerk F.3TAULIHIIi:i 1H80.

Capital and Surplus $100,000
Clinton, and by h. clo--e of business,

Three little babes were nestled in bed,
eleven registration had been made,

"I'll name William. Willie and Bill,"
ten from the city, and one from Clat

motlwr said;
sop county.

Wide was her smile, for triplets they be,

Sixteen license, were granted yester She lay her good luck to Rock Moun-

tain Tea. (Great baby medicine.)

Frank Hart, druggist.
day by the county clerk, to men who

CHANGE OF TIMS

Tht Baltlmort k Ohio Railroad

Commencing Sunday, November 19,

train No. 6, the Royal Blue Limited, will

leave Grand Central passenger station,

Chicago at 8 p. m., Instead of 3:30 p. m.

and will arrive In Pittsburg at 8:33 a.

m., Washington at 4:40 p. m., Baltimore
8:60 p. m. Philadelphia, 8:10 p. m. New

Three Routes
to the East

OPPOSE ROOSEVELT.

York 10:40 p. m. the same at with tbt
old schedule, thut reducing tbt Unit Central or Scenic, by way of Colorado,

thence to Chicago, Kamas City or St Louis viaont hour and thirty minute. No axeeea

Rock Island System.far will be charged on thla fast limited

train. All other trains will arrive and Southern, by way of Los Angeles andf
depart tht tame aa formerly. Stop-ove- r El Paso, thence to Chicago, Kansaa City or!

KEEP YOUR HEAD UNCOVERED. St Louis via Rock Island System.la allowed at Washington, Baltimore and

Philadelphia, not to exceed ten dayt, at
each place, on all first-clas- a through
ticketa.

Northern, by way of Minneapolis and

St Paul, thence to Chicago via Rock Island

American Protective Tariff Letgut
Fightt Philippine Tariff Bill.

XEW YORK, Jun. 2.-- The annual

meeting of the American Protective
Tariff League will be held at the Na-

tional headquarter of the organization
in thi city on Jauary 9. The meeting
i considered of unusual importance
owing to the face that the league ha

placed itself In opposition to President
Roosevelt on the question, of free
trade with the Philippines.

The Philippine tariff is now the
House of Representatives and the

tariff league has already taken steps
to fight the measure, Aa officer of the
league gave it a hit opinion that even

if the measure passed the House the

Senate could be relied upon to

strangle it.

System.

find pleasure in hunting, in this county.

There were four change niadrt in

the title to Clatsop eonnty realty yes-

terday, at the county clerk' office,

namely:
Thomas Linville, sheriff, purnuant to

judgment confirmed, to Kmily M.

C'askel, sheriff's deed, consideration

11377.33, conveying lot 7 and 8, in

section 7 end the West 1 of X. W. J,

and the Nj W. I of 8. W. of aection

18, T. 8, X. R. 7 W., except a strip 50

feet in width over part of said premise.
Mr P. H. Phillirick, et ux., to I Jag-ga-

warranty deed, consideration $10,

conveying bit 11, subdivision of lot B,

Block 7, Grime Grove.

George A. Dorris and wife et al, by

attorney in fact, to Robert A. Thorp,

warranty deed, conveying lot 11, block

3. First Addition to Ocean Grove.

C S. Drown end wife to Albert

Stran, warranty dWd, consideration $1,

conveying tots 1, 2, 30, 31 and 32, block

21, Case's Astoria.

In Justice Goodman'e court this

morning at 10 o'clock the ease of the

State of Oregon against John Stephen-

son, for certain offense, principally

Notice the three eastern gateways. Direct
connection in Union Stations at all three, for

11 important points in Eastern and Southern

The Cvulaat Wearies; f a Hat Prone
lea DaatraC Cera.

There are many men who wear their
hais practically ell the time when awake,
and are blessed with a heavy shock of

inlr; - ' 'f the scalps of these earns men

pre me Infested With dandruff
g rm parasites would multiply all
the q er for lack of air. Baldness
would nsue as the final result New
bro's Herplclde kills these jams and
stimulates unhealthy hair to abundant

-o-- th. Hirplclde It a pleasant hah
jrwi'ir aa well aa a dandruff cure and
contains not en atom of Injurious e.

Bold by leading drugsiets. Bend
lie. In stamp for sample to The Herjri
CM Co.. Detroit. MMfc

States.
ruV labrmation, with folder "Aeroaa the Continent

aa a Tourist Sleeping Car," tent ea request.

A Keen Appetite
and a healthy stomach indicate
an active Liver, which is enjoyed
by all who use Bcccham's Pills.

They insure strong digestion,
sweet breath and sound sleep.
No other remedy is as good as

Beechams
Pills

old Every where. Ia box Ma and

A. H. McDONALD,
Oeneral Agent, Rock island lystsm,

140 Third Street, Portland, Ore.

For any disease of tht skin there It
nothing better than Chamberlaln't
Salve. It relieves the itching and burn-

ing sensation instantly and toon effect

a cure. Sold by Frank Hart, and lead-

ing druggists.

Eagle Drag Store, 351-30- 3 Bond 8t,
Owl Drug Store, 649 Com. St., T. T.

Laurin. Prop. "Special Agent."


